MAGGIE’S
HOUSE

IMPACT

Different Backgrounds + Different Abilities + Different Cultures
ONE LIFE TOGETHER

Autism Hope Center Resource Fair

COMING IN AUGUST!

Maggie’s House set up our
gazebo tent at the Resource
Fair hosted by the Autism
Hope Center. It was a beautiful day and we had many visitors to our display as well as an opportunity to
meet and talk with
many other agencies
serving the IDD in this
area.
Many
thanks to
the volunteers who came out to help.

PENNIES BECOME DOLLARS
Grab two friends and come out to the fun time for the entire
While we all dream of the deep pockets and big
family. Your team entry is only $9.00 and all proceeds will
grants, it is the little donations given faithfully by our
benefit Maggie’s House.
supporters that is moving us towards building that first
Mother Mary Gymnasium
home. In April, we have received nearly $2000 from
318 South Seale Road
the PayPal Giving Fund.
Phenix City, AL 36867
An additional $2,200 is in a continuing GoFundMe account. You can donate to it by going to: https://
www.gofundme.com/f/help-raise-money-for-acommunity/donate?

Donations can be made to Maggie’s
House through PayPal

For more information or to register your team email
hoops@ maggieshouse.org
Or visit instagram@_maggieshouse
This event is being co-sponsored by Second
Story. Second Story is an Uptown Ministry
center of First Baptist Church for college students and young adults.

This newsletter is to share with you the impact your support and contributions are making on our
lives, our families, and our communities. It is through your generous support that we are able to
move forward to establish a network of affordable and safe homes throughout the area.
Maggie’s House, Inc. is a registered
Georgia non-profit corporation.
IRS certificate 85-3421581

Mail donations to
Maggie’s House, Inc.
Post Office Box 2046
Fortson, GA 31808

http://www.maggieshouse.org/
info@maggieshouse.org

